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"

fplMNTRKVILLI COURSE, L I.-TROTTING.WED-
uetday, June 16, at three n clock P M., match for $200,

jnile heats, bent three iu five, iu h.trnesa. J. L. Doty names
oh. m. Fanny; P. Voorhees names Bay Hare. OnaibudOS
leavo Fultoa Terry *t 2 o clock.

_J'»£ L CONKLIN, Proprietor.
X^INTREVILLE COURSE, L. I..TROTTINS..FRI-

day, Jnne 18, at 3 o'elock, P. 11.. parte (260; milt
tieatl; best 8 In 6, in Imraess. Geo. Spicer enters, r. j. Ta-
eonoy; S, McLauglin entert, ob. g. Zaohary Taylor: J. Wooi-
*nff eateri, b. g. Pelham. Omnibuses leave Fultom ferry,Brooklyn, at 2 o'clock. JOEL CONKLIN, Proprietor.
/"1JSNTREVILLE COURSE, L. I TROTTING THE

coming race between Zachary Taylor and Taco-
»e» Is creating more excitement than we ever remember
to navo witnessed on & trottiug contest before, and there ia
litUe doubt but that more monoy will bo bet on this race
thllTW any previous ono that has taken place fur years.
This excitement it not continnd to this city alone. Phila¬
delphia, the place whore both t hese horses belong, is also
»lire in thu sporting circles, and thousands are staked daily
en the result. Zacoary Taylor is, at present, the favorite,fcnt how long ho will remain so is to be seen.

dPKNTREVILLE COURSE, L. I..TROTTING .A PURSE
V of $50,wtll be given, mile heats, best 3 in 5 in harness,
free for horses that never won a purse over tbo above amount.
Ho come off on Friday, June lHtb.te close on Wednesday
livening, Juno 16th, by 10 o'clock, at Duryeo Hi Faulkl&nd's
Hotel, corner of East Broadway.

JOEL CONKLIN, Proprietor.

UNION COURSE, L. I.-TROTTINO..PURSE OF ISO,
mile heats, best three in live, in harness, on Wodnesday,Juno 16th. Owner enters up m. Anna Bishop; J. Whelpley

enters g. g. Teoumaeh; J. Woodruff enters b. g. Trump.Stages will leaYe Fulton ferry tor the track at two o'clock,(Utd return after the race.
JOHN I. SNBDIKER, Proprietor.

RED HOUSE PLEASURE GROUNDS..TROTTING..
A purse of $25 will come off, on Thursday, the 17th,

at 4 o'clock..Mi la heats, best three in fivo, in saddle, for
horsot that never trotted for money. Mr. Snnford enters
a. g. Mill Boy: owner antors g. m. Lady Cass; Mr. Battca en¬
ters b. m. Highland Maid; C. Brooks enters b. g. Ilonost
Jim; J. Ellet enters blk. g. Tip; owner entors b. m. Susan.

E. LUFF, Proprietor.

Trotting..Cambridge course, -boston..on
Tuesday, July 13th, a grand trial ofspced will come

.If over tlio above course, milo heats, best three in flvo,free for all trotting horses, at 3J< o'elock, P.M. On Wod-
noaday, July 14th, a trial of speed will come off, mile heats,liett tbroe iu five, to harness, free u all trotting horsos that
never win a parse ever $100, at 3,1.; o'olock, P. M. On Fri¬day, July 16th, a grand trial of speed will corno off, two milos
and repeat, te harness, l'ree for all trotting horses, at 3>{. 'olock, P. M. Entrios to be made at Falkland ii Duryeo,corner of East Broadway and Catherine streot, Ntw York.Alto, at Cambridge Park. Boston, on or boforo Friday, July2d, at 9 o'clock, P. M. For further particulars inquire of
Wm. T. Porter, Esq., of the Spirit of the Timet, or HiramWoodruff, Esq., Long Island. In all of the abovo trials,two or mote to make a race.

PAGE & COODWIN, Proprietors.

IALM BY AUCTIOW.

Auction notice..thos. bell, auctioneer^!By.fr, L. Van Zandt..Variety salo, thia day, at lO1*o'clock, in the auction roomn, 13 Spruce street, eompriiiiiirPirmturo, Dry Goods, &c. 100 ladies' Dressos, of Muslins,Barege, Cambric and Dolaino, Linens,Tabic Cloths, Hosiery,Taney Articles; also, a lot of damaged Dry Goods. Also, at11 o clock, by mortgagee, 5 Carpets, 3 Looking Glasses, 50Chain, 2 Guns, gold lever Watcli, 50 summer Coats, &o.

Auction notice..n. n. bush will sell this
daj. at loyt o'clock, in the sales rooms, 10 North Wil¬

liam nrcet, new and second-hand Furniture.Bureaus, So¬fas; aofa, coach and Frcnch Bedsteads and Mattresses; ma¬
hogany Chairs, Engravings, Paintings, Carpets, B»ok Casos,«o. Also, an invoice of Sogars, Table Linen, Boots and
Shoos, Counter, &c.

Furniture sale..josEPn hegeman, Auc¬
tioneer, will tell at auction, on Thursday, June 17th,at 12 o'clock noon, at the corner of Navy and York streets,Brooklyn, Household Furniture.Bedsteads, Beds and Bed¬ding; Chairs, Tablet, Glassware, and bar room Furniture.Terms cash, in bankable money only. Purchasers will be

required to make a deposit and tako away the goods imme¬diately after thu tale.

Henry t. leeds, auctioneer, rs chambers
street, near Broadway, will sell, this day, at 10>io'elooi, at his salesroom, rosewaod Parlor Suits, mahoganyand walnut Suits in hair cloth, painted and onninollodChamber Furniture insets to match, Sofas, Chairs Rock-

erf, Centre and Sofa Tables, Wardrobes, French and Gothic
Sedateads, Mattresses, tec,; also, a large assortment of5?arb1^ .?t.atnary- Vases, Groups, Tazzas, Glass Ware.French China Vases. Cutlery; Refrigerators, Sic. Catalogues
aow ready. 0

HENRY T. LEEDS, Auctioneer, 88 Chambers ttrcet.

J HEGEMAN, AUCTIONEER.THIS DAY, WED-
. nesday, Juno 16th, at 11 o'olock A. M., at 131 Fulton,

aear Sands atreet, Brooklyn.Store Fixtures.2 WalnutCounters; 2 Show Windows; Shelving; 2 flights of Stairs; 1
ground Glass Window, &c.

Jonv W. SOMEKINDYKE, AUCTION KER..TH IS
day, at tbo auction room, U Spruce street, at 10 o'clock,constable's sale of eight of Dr. Kinnc't Electro-Magnetic

Maehines, for medical purposes. Also, 100 Clock Cases, and
50 damaged Clocks, with movem«nti.

CPAS. WATTS. Constable.

JOHN L. VANDEWATER, AUCTIONEER..THUR3;
day, Juno 17, at ltK o'clock, at the gallery, rear o

store 14 Wall etreet, Oil Paintings, including coplet from
originali by tbe old maitera, among which will be found
soplet from Raphaol. Bergfcen, Bartietti, Coates (some of
which aro very superior), Kane, Wynants, Cuyp, Tennicrt,

a Head ofaSaint by Gasper do Crayor, a disciple of Reuben,
original, by Scooters: Marine View on the Rhine, by Griffin,
two very fine Cattle Places after Bergen, a splendid Head
by Posyen; a fine lino of Engravings, proof before reading,
with and without frames: also, ono Uno Imitation Tapestry
painting by Coatet, together with an assortment of VY ater
Color Drawings. Catalogues morning or talo.

RC. KEMP, AUCTIONEER-ASSIGNEE'S SALEOF
. a stock of Cabinet Furniture..The attention of the

trade and housekeepers Is invited to the large stock of rose¬
wood and mahogany Furniture of Mr. Charles 3. Sloan, to
.a sold at auction, on Friday next, at tbo warerooms, 114
Pearl street, by order af Assignee. Particulars hereafter.
Terms of sale.four months for all sums over $200, for satis¬
factory endorsed nates, intercit addod.

RC. KEMP, AUCTIONEER..FURNITURE, PIANO-
. fortes, Carpets. fcc. to-morrow (Thursday) at 10

.'olock, at 85 Nassau street, near Fulton street..R. C.
Kemp will sell at auction, at abovo, by catalogue, for oash,
to pay advanoet, vis:.A very largo astortment of superior
rosewood and mahogany Parlor, Dining Room and Chamber
furniture, ofgood quality, consisting of rosewood 6% and 7 oc¬
tave Pianofortes, both new and second hand, tome of which
are exoellent instruments, and fully warranted: carved rote-
wood Parlor Furniture, cn suite, covered in French satin
Vrocatelle; crimson, plush and hair cloth mahogany Sofas
Tete-a-Tetes: Voltaire eaty and spring seat Chairs; Royal
Wilton, Brustolt. three-ply and other Carpets; Pier Glass¬
es; rosewood and mahogany marble top Centre and Pier
Tables: Drossing Bureaus and Washstands, with marble
tops; painted and enambled Chamber Furniture, in sets to
match; Hair Mattresses, together with n general assort¬
ment of good Household Furniture, which is well worthy the
attention of housokeers.

WILLIAMSBURG CITY LOTS AT AUCTION..BY
Anthony J. Bleecker, at Merchants' Exchange, Thurs¬

day, June 17tf>, 1^52, at 12 o'clock, M., two valuable biilJing
lots, on the south side of South Second street, commencing
lOHfeet east of Filth stroet; one lot being 22 by 120feet; the
other 25 by 120 feet. Part of the purchase money may re-
main on mortgage.

WA. CARTER, AUCTIONEER..SALAMANDER
. Fire Proof Safes, at auction; on Thursday, Jane 17, »t

11 o'clock, at 57 Dey street, corner of Greenwich, nine tire
Are proof Safes, made in the best manner, and can be war¬
ranted. Every safe will be positively sold to the highest bid¬
der, to close account. Also, two second hand Safes.

WM. WITTERS. AUCTIONEER..THIS DAY, AT 2
o'olock, at 187 Canal street, n largo qeantity of parlor,

Chamber and kitchen Furniture: also, porter house fixtures,
Counter, large Mirror, Decanters, Oil Cloth, Ice Box, bar
room Chairs: also, an assortment of Dry Goods, Shootings,
Ribbons, Show Catet, Books, &o.

LOR iHB REWARDS.
REWARD..LOST JUNE 13, A POCKET-BOOK
oontalning monoy and papers, the name of the un¬

dersigned written on the papers. Whoever will return the
¦ame to Henry Droge, corner of Christopher and Bleecker
streets, will receive the above reward, and no questionsasked.

fiR-lfl REWARD..LOST, ON SATURDAY EVENING,V? A" "12th instant, a largo black Newfoundland Dog. with
a broad brass collar on, white broast, and both hind foe>.
tipped with whito. Answers to the name of Hector. $10
will be given to any one bringing the dog to 100 Prince
etreet: $5 to any person wh* ean give information whore the
¦OK can be got ; if stolen, $25 for the conviction of tho thief.
All pertoni arc cautioned not to buy the dag.

REWARD..LOST, ON TUESDAY EVENING,
Jnne 15th, a small Italian Hound, of a white and

Yrab color, and of a small and delicate framo. answers to
the name of Pick. Tho finder will receive the abovo reward
by returning him to 168 Madison street.

4K R E W A R D..LOST ON SUNDAY MORNING,
W" the 13th intt., a black English Terrier Dog, rather
small siie. with cropped ears. Whoever will return the said
log t.- :t4!> Broadway, oorner of Leonard street, in the hasc-
aent, entrance in Leonard, will receive the above reward.

A. A. & L. M. UPSON.

4 OST.FROM THE IRVING HOUSE, ON MON-
MU day, Mth lust.. probably taken by mistake a russet
®r<>wn Valise, about sixteen Inches long, marked on the tap

r §'. Tr"y. N. Y. Tho parson having the tamo, will
confer a favor by returning the same to the Irving Ilonse, or
giving Information where it may bo found. A suitable re¬
ward will be paid.

F°»-NJ>-?N SUNDAY AFTERNOON, l.THI INST.,
.J1 S. *T?"ue' £?tween Tenth and Twelfth ttreets
all eV|l The owner can obtain the namo byidentifying it. and paying the charget of thit advertisement,at the office of 29 Beaver street.

STRAYED FROM THE PREMISES OF THE 8UBSCBI-ber, in Nineteenth street, near Sixth avenue, a black¦Horse, (ponv-bullt.) whito faeo and nose, one white hindfoot and a snort tail, on Tuesday morning, about 7o'oloekWhoever will return him, or will give snoh information aswill lead to the recovery of him, will be suitably rewarded atNo. H Jefferson Market, before 10 o'olock, P. M.. or No. So
West Thirteenth streot. THOS. F. DK YOE.

"thsTfiremhn.

At MONTHLY MEETING OF FIRST WARD HOSE
Companv No.M, held Jnne 15th, it was

Resolved, That the thanks of this company be present'**
to Mrs. E. T. Prendhommo. of 120 Broadway, and Mrs. Ilal-
tey, of 2t»7 Spring street, for the bonitiful supply of refresh¬
ments furnished \is on the day of the parade: to the ladlos

fenerally for the beautiful bouquet! prosontcd to us on the
ine of march: to Mr. L. Robinson for the splendid wreath
of (lowers: to the member' of I'nited States F.ngine Com
rnnv No, P, for their kind escort home; to our host, Mr. II.
I'. Illaekman, No. 15 Nassau street: for the sumptuous din¬
ner which he provided for ns on the occasion.

.Resolved, That the above be published in t lie New York
BeraM, and Fireman's Journal.

CIIAS. II CORNELL, )
nrN.i. white,
JVLIP3 SCHWARTZ,*

TKIfANTS' REGISTER.

Basement to"let.-a basement uw fket deep,
29 feet wide, with sub cellar, to he lot cheap, for a

trunk or wholesale wise store, or would be let for storage.
Apply at tUo New Fancy Goods Store, .*47 Broadway.

NEA L, CARROLL & HUTCHINSON^
CLIFTON, 8TATEN ISLAND..A BEAUTIFUL VIL-

la, in every respeot convenient, and within fifteen
miuutcs walk ofthe terry, will he let, on moderate terms,
for the remainder of the season ot for the year, with the
privilege of purchasing.

Apply to Rev. T. TOWELL, CneHtnut grove.

HOBOKEN. NEAR THE FERRY..PART OF A GEN-
teel fnrnished nouse will be let to a small family,without children. Tho rent taken inboard by the family,which consists of three persons occupying the house, or will

let the whole house ana sell the furnitnre, whioh is new.
Range, bath, and all the modern improvements. A verydesirable arrangement with a small genteel family oould be
made. Nose others need apply. Addreea "Washington,"
this office.

ROOMS TO LET, WITH OR WITHOUT PARTIAL
board, at 82 Willow street, Brooklyn, four minutes'

walk from Fulton Ferry. Terms moderate. None but gon-tlemcn of respectability need apply.

ROOMS TO LET-A LARGE PARLOR, HANDSOME-
ly furnished, with bedroom containing Croton water

attached; also, a largo bask room, all on the same floor, to
let to geatlcmon, without hoard. Apply at No. 1<> Warren
street.

Rooms to let to gentlemen, furnished or
unfurnished, with breakfast, if required; as also two

vory tino parlors, suitable for ft dentist. Apply at 133
Bleecker street.

TO LET-A BASEMENT, NINETY FEET DEEr, I*
the new building. No. 2!) Beokman stiset. Apply oa

tho premise*. JAMES CONNER fc SON.

TO LET-AN ELEGANT FURNISHED BROWN STONE
house on Twenty-flfth street. It has all tho modern

improvements, three rooms deep. Tho furniture is new and
stylish.will bo let for six months or longer. Terms mo¬
derate. Apply to E. B. K.1NSHIMER, 319 Fourth avenue,21to 7.

TO LET.A SUITE OF APARTMENTS AND ROOMS,with pantries, newly and elegantly furnished, in a re¬
spectable and small private family, in the honse No. 61West Twenty-flfth street, near Sixth avenue. References
required.

TO I.ET-THE FRANKLIN HOTEL, ON DIVISION
avenue, at the junotion of Myrtle avenuo, Brooklyn.Inquire of J. H. Moore, on tho premises.

TO LET, IN BROOKLYN-TIIE TWO STORY AND
basement Cottage House, containing eight rooms, in ex¬

cellent order, vory delightfully located on Vandorbilt ave¬
nue, near Clinton and Myrtlo avenues. Rent from now to
first May, only $200. Apply to H. Johnson, at Messrs. Ap-pleton's, 200 Broadwaf , Now York.

TO LET-IN JER8EY CITY, ONE THIRD OF A MILE
from tho ferry, near Van Vorst s luaro, 44 Bright street,

a house one year old, well calculated for two small families,
as there is a two story tea room attached, with nice porticoand court yard in front, and a line natural spring two hun¬
dred feet distant. For information, apply at 40 Brightstret, or D. Bedford, cornor of Newark avenue and Grovostreet.

TO LET-A SNUG TWO STORY COTTAGE, WITn
garden, &c.,on 123th street, near the river, at Harlem.

Possession immediately. Apply to GEO. CUESTERMAN,SO Nassau street, or to S. Yaa Volkenburgb, 126th street,
noar First avenue.

TO LET.UPPER PART OF TWO-AND-A-HALF
story House and front Basement, in a pleasant situa¬tion and gcntocl neighborhood. There are five or six rooms,if desired, with closets, pantrios, bi c., fine large yard andwoodhousc. The furniture of a couple of the rooms for sale,if wanted. N o. 201 Bleocker street, west of Broadway.

TO LET.A FINE LARGE HOTEL AND FURNITURE
for sale, situated about twelve miles from the oity of

New York, in a beautiful, healthy, and flourishing location.The situation is very desirable, and possesses many advan¬
tages. A good business house both winter and summer, and
contains about eighty rooms, all full or engaged with board¬
ers. A lease mav bo had from one to ten years. Apply to
ROBINSON, 85 Nassau streot, rooms Nos. I and 5, up stairs,whero a general register is kept for the purchase and sale of
real estate, leasing property, and collecting rents, investing
money on mortgages: also, for tho purchase and sale or
mortgages, leases, and discounting good city papor.

TO LET.TO A RESPECTABLE FAMILY, TnE THIRD
and fourth floors of house 17H Seventh street, between

avenues A and B, opposite Tompkins square. Good cityrefcrcnce required. Inquiries can bo made in the house, at
all reasonable hours.

TO LET-TIIE LOWER OR UPPER PART OF A
large two story house, furnished or unfurnished, to a

small family. Apply on the premises, 686 Broadway.

TO LET,-A GENTLEMAN, WnOSK FAMILY ARE
about to leave the city for a few months, would like

to rent his bouwand part of the furniture during their ab¬
sence; ho wishes to retain one room. The houso is pleasantlysituated, quiet neighborhood, and convenient te throe lines
of stages. Please apply at 2.12 West Twenty-second streot.

yyTlAMB.
LVjR 8A1J.-A URCI TWO STORY HOUSE. WITHf three lots, in Eliiabctbtown, N. J. The house is nearly
new, and situated in a pleasant part of the town, aud is a
verv desirable residence for any one doing business in Now
York, as there is almost hourly communication with the
samo throughout the day. For particulars, inquire ofJOHN
C. DAVIS, Herald Office, or of JOHN SQUIRE, a02 West
street, New York. *y-

A SPLENDID COUNTRY RESIDENCE TOR SALE,
twe and a half miltM from Newark, N. J..The building

is Gothic, 140 feet long, containing 20 rooms, handsomely
finished, with ice, wash, summer, and green houses. There
are two tower*, one of which has a tank holding 3,00# gal¬
lons, supplying fountain, water closets, &e. Tho entraaoe
has a frontage of 300 feet, with four large stone pillars, iron
gates and railings, and an avenue leading to tho house of
1,200 foet, with thorn hodgt on both sides. There are about
fifty acres of highly cultivated laud attached to the premi¬
ses, with abundance of frnlt of all kinds. Tho garden and
lawn are handsomely laid ont, with flowers, shrubs, ever¬
green, and ornamental trees. The outbuildings eonsist of
handsome barn, staUei, aad oarriage-house. The situation
is high, commanding a zood view of the surrounding oonn-
try, proverbially healthy, and accessible to New Yorn everyhalf hour. The house is arranged aftsr tho plan of English
villas. Apply te G. F. BUTLER, No. 1 Nassau street (Tri¬
bune Buildings), N. V., or C.J. IIOLYLAND, oerner of
Broad and Market streots, Newark, N. J.

A GOOD SITUATED DRUG STORE, PARTICULARLY
for a physician, for sale, with a cheap house: lease for

five years. Inquire of Mr. Benjamin, ceruer of Whitehall
and State streets.

DAGUERREOTYPE FOR $3T..-A QUARTER SIZE
Voigtlander Camera, with other apparatus, if appliedlor soon. Inqnire of W. WELLER, at the grocery. No. 149

Court itreet, corner of Warren, Brooklyn.
I/OR TRADESMEN..JEWELRY AND WATCHES TO
M. be sold, at the lowest prices, at 157 Walker street, two
blocks from Bowery.

IJOR SALE-A VALUABLE FARM.1 IN THE HIGH-
est state of cultivation, (better known as tho Seoor

Farm,) containing 220 acres, 70 of which is tino meadowland,
and plenty of plough land, four apple orihards, and n great
abundanee of other fruit trees. There is two valuable mill
sites in the place; also, a valuable stone quarry, from which
the stone was got for the Croton dam. being hut two mile*
distant. There are few farms in the neighborhood of New
York so well loonted as this, it being .'16 miles distant from
the city, iu Westchester county, about midway between tho
Hudson River and Hsrlem Railroads, three miles distant
from each on the Somerstown turnpike, three miles east of
tho village of Sing Sing. There are two dwelUn^houses, threo
barns, and other outbuildings, all in good repair. One-third
of tho purchase uionev can remain oa bona and mortgage
for a torm of years. Title indisputable. It has been in pos¬
session of the present occupant and owner for fifty years,
and lie inherited it from his father. For particulars, inquire
ot tlie subscriber. .'SOT Hudson strset. OLIVER SECOR.

IjlOR SALE-THE HOUSES AND LOT NO. ISO WEST
Thirty -second street. Price $6,000. The houses are

new and all tenanted, and rent for $730 per annum. $5,000
can remain on bond and mortgage for five or seven years at
seven percent. Apply on tho premises.

For sale-tue lease, stock, and fixtures
of a Grocery and Liqnor Store, with Dwelling Honse

attached, situated in one of the best neighborhoods in tho
city for the business. The house yields a profit rent of $.'#>0
peryear. The sudden death of the owner is the rsason for
selling out. Apply at 361 Twolfth street.

OR SALE-THE FAST SAILING SLOOP YACHT*
Thomas K. Downing, well found in every respect; lays

iu Atlantic Dock, Brooklyn. Apply to JOHN ROACH, 79
Nassau street, New York.

F
river, splendidly fitted up, and furnished In the best style,
and doing a good business. Apply at RJBINSON'S Gene-
ral Register Office, fo* the sale and renting of hotels, eating
and drinking nouses, saloons, porter houses, confectionory,
drug, segar. grocery and liquor stores, 85 Nassau street,
rooms Nos. 4 and !>, up stairs.

For sale.on the most favorable terms,
the lease and fixtures of one of the best restaurants is

tho Second ward, located on a corner of two of the greatest
thoronghfaees in the oity. Also, to rent, a tine large store,
on one of the most business streets; a first rate location for
Frnkrli wines, segsrs and fancy artiolcs. Apply to ROBIN¬
SON, 85 Nassau street, rooms Nos. 4 and 8. up stairs.

For sale-a new seven octave piano, made
by one of the most celebrated manufacturers in Paris,insn'elegant ornamental rosewood case. Apply at No. 62

Broadway, up- stair*.

INARMS FOR SALE.-ONE lll'NDRED AND SEVENTY
JU acres of desirable farming land, situated on the west
bank >>f Seneca Lake, in the town ef Seneca, Ontario eounty,
One nnl'- south of th« village of Geneva, is offered tor sale, on
terms, and ia lots, to salt purchasers. It Is well watered
with running springs, and is well adapted to the growing of
wheat and other grain, as wsll as various grass oreps. Thrse
fine steamers oonstantly ply between Geneva aud Jeflersen,
and which, in connection with the Chcmulig and New York
snd Erie Railroad, connect with the city ef New York
(twelve hours ride), pass direstly in front of thess lands.
They are also directly in the route of the Albany nod Buf¬
falo Railroad. For further particulars inquire of S. B.
(irosyenor. Attica Bank, Buffalo; orJoha G. Brown, No. 1
Franklin terrace, Iloboken.

FOR" SALE-THE STOCK ~ANT> "FIXTURES OF A
Thread, Needle, and Fancy Store, pleasant location,

with a bsck room and three years lease. To a responsible
perfon, terms easy. Ill health of the occupant cause for
selling out. Inquire at H7 Fulton avenue, Brooklyn.

nREESTEAM BOILERS FOR SALE CHEAP.ONE
of Erkson's iroprovod tuhnlar. twenty horse power,

for $660. One upright tubular, five horse power, for $275;
one second band, upright tubular, four horso powsr, for
.150. LAPHAM k \fETCHMAN, Twenty-seventh strset,
neaifElevonth avenue.

TO BARBERS. .FOR SALE.A BARBER'S SHOP,
now doing a good business. Has been well attendee!

for sevoral years. Price $2j«>. Reason for selling is on ao-
eount of sickness. Address by note, to Barber, Ilorald
office.

TO l/l ItUSIIERH -TOR SALE THE" OOOD Will,
em' subscription list of a well established and popularliterary work, the present proprietor wishing to retire lit

consequence of .aiher engagements. It will be sold on a.
eommodating terms. Address, post paid, A. H. B., PostOffice.

A9 -F^R BALE OR To LET, A iT.S li nt F
power en nine and bollor. with brick building

on leased ground, for six years Iroin May. A set of saws, wi' liall tli rearing attached fir running ordinary machinery,
goes with it. Inquire of A. 0. Ujugn, 27 Uvekmau strcut,'
rear; Unso is wortU

F
OR SALE-LEASE AND FURNUURE OF AN EX
tensive Uotel in one of the best locations on the East

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

The Senate Decided Upon a War Steamer
for Harbor Defences.

The Douse Engaged ou the Land Dirisiou and
California Mint Bills.

BRUTAL OUTRAGB BY THB ANTI-
RBNTERS.

MAN SHOT, AND HORSES MUTILATED,

ratal Steamboat Explosion.
ANOTIIER DUEL. THE CHOLERA,

fc«., fca., &«.

rHIKTY-BKCOSn COIORESI.
FIRST 8BRION.

Senate*
Washington, Juno 15, 1852.

PROTECTION TO INHABITANTS ON TUB RIO GRANDE.TIIK

EFFECTS OF THE CUBAN EXCITEMENT.
The Chair laid before the Senate u from the

President, enclosing a report from the Secretary of Stato,
relative to the necessity for protection to the inhabitant*
of Kio Grande, as provided by the treaty of Hidalgo Gua-
daloupe.

Also, a report from the same, transmitting a letter ro-
ceivcd from Caidcron. the Spanish Minister, asking in¬
demnity for Spunisli subject* whose property wm injur*!
by a mob in New Orleans. Both reperU were referred.

FRF.E FARM PETITION.MAIL ON THE MISSISSIPPI.
Mr. S f.ward, (free soil) of N. Y., presented a petition

in favor of the nomestead bill.
Mr. Risk, (dem.) of Texas, reported* bill to establish

a daily mail on the Mississippi river.
RESOLVED TO ADJOURN TILL SATL'RPA V.

Mr. IU sk moved that whon the Senate adjourn to-day >
it be to meet again on Saturday next. Agreed to.

war steamer for HARBOR DEFENCES.
On motion of Mr. Seward, the Senate took up the

joint resolution directing the completion of a war steamer
for harbor defence, according to contract with Robert J..
Stevens.
Mr. Hunter (dem.) of Va., said ho was willing to payMr. Stevens all that ho had expouded for experiments,&c , and ho did not think the work ought to bo progressedwitn any further. He said Mr. Stevens had refused to

furnish any plan of his vessel. It was to be shot and
shell proof, and it was necessary that the Departmentshould have the plan before It-
Mr. Stockton, (dem.) of N. .T., said ft plan Was fur¬

nished the Department whan the contract wag mad*.
Mr. Hunter said he was informed the plan could not

succeed He was informed that the gun invented bythe Senator from New Jersey had sent a ball through tho
work of Mr. Stevens.
Mr. Stockton said he was willing to amend tho resolu¬

tion, so as to provide that tho war steamer should bo
proof against any (hot or shell now used in the navy.Mr. Seward followed in defence of the work, and par¬ticularly urged the importance of defending tho harbor of
New York.

Messrs. Stockton and Hunter continued the debate.
Mr. Mai.loiiv, (dem.) of Fa., warmly advocated tho

passage of the resolution. He thought tho money to be
expended could not be bettor used than in testing the
grand proposition of supplying our harbors with a float¬
ing defence, whieh cannot bo destroyed by shot or
shell.

Mr. Toitev, (dem ) of Coun, followed. contending that
the government waa bound, in good faith, to carry out
the contract.
Mr. Davis, (whig) of Mas*., supported the rosolntion.

and opposed an abandonment of the work at this day.QThe question was taken, and the rosolution was ordered
to be engrossed, by uyes 20. noes not counted, and was
then pasred.

Mr. Ri ik reported a bill authorizing a contract to
carry the mail between some Southern port of the
United States and tho Port of Para, touching at Porto
Rico. or such of tho Windward Islands or Brazilian ports
as may be most advantageous.the steamers to be equal
to those of the Collins line. Compensation is loft blank
in tho bill.

additional penalties for arson.
A bill from the House, providing udditionul penalties

for arson in the District of Columbia, was takeu up and
passed, and the Senate adjourned till Saturday.

House of Representatives.
Washington, June 15, 1352.

adjournment till Friday.
On the motion of Mr. Jones, ol Tennessee, it was re¬

solved that when tho House adjourn to day it adjourn
until Friday next.

PRF.-FMPTION RIGHTS.

The bill granting the righ^ of pre-emption to settlers
along the line of the Central Railroad was passed.

LANDS FOR ALL THE STATES, ETC.

The bill heretofore reported by Mr. Bennett, proposing
to give lands to all the States, with a view to an equali¬
zation of grants was taken up, when, after a brief debate
about . point of order.
* Mr, Stephens, of Georgia, moved that the House
adjourn.
This motion was negatived by 73 against 87.
Pending a motion to lay Mr. Bennett's bill ou the ta¬

ble, the morning hour expired.
THE DISTURBANCES ON THE RIO GRANDE, F.TC.

Tho SrEAKER laid before the Houic a message from the
Pretidont of the United States, on the subject of dis¬
turbances on the Kio Grande, and recommending legisla¬tion the better to carry out our tteaty obligations witli
Mexico, and to protect tho inhabitants of the United
States on that frontier. Referred to the Committee on
Military Affairs.
The House proceeded to the consideration of the

CALIFORNIA BRANCH MINT BILL.
Ono of the amendments of the Committee on Way*and Means pending was to charge a seignorago on the

coinage of gold in the mint and each of its branches, at a
rate or rates to be established from time to time by the
Secretary of the Treasury, not to exceed, in hi* judg¬
ment, the actual expense of the coinage at the said mint
or br*nch mint, respectively, provided the same shall not
be more than one per centum on the amount coined.
Mr. Brooks, (whig) of N Y., said no more important sub¬

ject could come before the House than that ofthe currency,
and this seigniorage which the Committee of Way* and
Mean* propose. He had no hesitation iu avowing -that it
would reverse the whole policy of our country, and sej^ithe gold and silver productions of California, and Mevfco#
and South America, to the mint of England, these to'lre
coined, and there to have tho stamp of the British 8ov<yreign impressed upon it. The bill proposed practically a
premium of one per cent to export gold and silver |to
England.a more preposterous measure was never before
attempted. Tho policy of Kngland is to import bullion
instead of coin, and little or no coin goes there from this
country, but what receives the British stamp. He op*
posed the amendment at some length, entered into a
general discussion of the currency question..and called
upon tb« lion, o to hesitate long before they acted .upon a
proposition fraught with so much interest to the inone-
tary affairs of the country.
Mr. Houston (dem ) of Ala., replied, saying the.gentic-

man's statement is Incorrect as to sei^norage which is
charged in every country In the world. The smendmont
was intended to supersede nil other mint charges.
Mr. Marsiiai.i. (dem ) of Cel.. said he and his colleague

were opposed to this seignorage amendment, and ex
pressed s hope that it would be voted down. i
Without disposing of the matter, "the House adjournedtill Friday.
Democratic Ratification Meeting at Cin¬

cinnati.
Cincinnati, June 15, 1862.

A large ratification meeting was held last night, bf-the
democrat*. Several speeches were made, and resolutions
approving of the nomination* and endorsing the plat¬
form. were adopted.

Ratification Meetings Jo be Held.
Charleston, Juno 15, 1852.

The democrat* of this city hold their ratification meet¬
ing to morrow (Wednesday) evening.

Savannah, Juno 15, 1852.
The democratic ratification meeting will take place here

to-night.
From Cincinnati.

KXTBN8IV* HUB.CANAL BREAK.CHOLERA. ETC.
Cincinnati, June 14. 1852.

The extensive foundry of W. C. Davis It Co., near
Broadway and Court street, wa* destroyed by fire lust
night. The loss U heavy and the property was but par¬tially Insured.
The Miami Canal broke near this city on Saturdaynight. It will lie repaired in three daysTho weather is hot, but tee health of the city continues

good 'I here is considerable sickness, from cholera and
ship fever among the emigrants on the river from NowOrleans.

Duel at Savannah.
Savannah, June 15, 1851.

A duel was fought opposite to this city yesterday be¬
tween Pr Charles Ganaght and Thomas DanioU. They
flrsdtwo shots each, but oeithor party wm Injured

From Albany.
COtfRT OP APPHALft.LOW WATEB, ETC-

.FECIAL CORRESPONDENCE OK THE NIK YORK IICR1LD.

Ai.ranv, Juno 15, 1852.
l'Uo Juno term of tlio Court of Appeal* announced iU

sitting this morning, in tho SenaU Chamber of th« Ctpl-
tol. All the members were presont. There are 242 comm
on the calender. Several causes for re-argument worn put
over to tho next term, in consequence of the illness of
Judgo Gridley, who lias returned to ftica. Some half,
doten causes were passed, and as many reserved. Two
cases only wero argued up to tho adjournment, at
two P. M.
The water in the H»er Is very low. Kvery vessel and

stoAiuboat drawing over three (Wt. exporienoes the great¬
est Jifflc'nli y in passing the liars Many vessels are de¬
tained eight or ten hours.
The contractors for excavating tho bars near Castleton,

undor Ihu State appropriation ef $10,000, have com¬
menced operations, and the low stato of tho wator is very
avorable to them. W.

AKornEit imi'TAi. anti-rim1 outrage.man shot
nOWN, ETC.

iiom a rf.gvlar cORRrsroNnENT.

Albany, Juno 15, 1862.
lawless spirit of nnti-rcntibm is still rampuul in

this vicinity. On Saturday night last Mr. Wait, a

hii'hly respectable gentleman of SpringQold, Massachu¬
setts, was coolly shot down by a gang of disguised anti-
renters. in Nassau, near the village of Alps, Rensselaer
county. Ho was visiting his brother in-law. Mr. Vinlng,
residing in that town, who is the occupant of a portion of
land recently purchased from Mr. Van Hensselaer. In
the course of tho night tho Inmates of the house were
awakened by the noise of a party of men outside, who were
talking louuly and making a disturbance. Mr. Wait went
out to see what was tha matter, followed by Mr. Vining.
He had only advanced a few steps, when one of a gang of
disguised anti-renters, evidently mistaking him for Mr.
Vining. against win m their wrath was excited. Ilred at
hiin with a gun loaded with ball uud slugs, and shot him
down, the charge ntcriug his urin and bask.ho now lies
ina critical conditiun. Several slugs have been extracted
from the wound, but the surgeon in attendanco says that
the wound Is a very dangerous one. When the wounded
man was borne into the house, the villains dispersed.
They had previously mutilated the horsoi belonging to
Mr. Vining and Mr. Wait.
As yet no steps have been taken by the authorities of

Rensselaer county, to bring the parties to justice.
Bishop Potter, of Pennsylvania, arrived here In tho ex¬

press train, and left in the boat for New York, this even¬
ing.
Steamboat Explosion.Three Lives Lout.

Cleveland, June 14. 1852.
The propeller Forrest City, which left here for Dunkirk

at six o'clock this morning,when about ten miles out, col¬
lapsed one of her flues, killing three firemen, whoso names
we have not yet ascertained. No ouo else wan injured.

Extension of Telegraph Lines.Suicide.
Louisville. Juno 14, 1852.

ITousc's Printing Telegraph is now extended to this city,
and is in working order.
A man named Ueisk'- committed suicide by shooting

himself supposed f havifbeeu caused by the infidelity
of his wife, whom li Iso tried to kill.

Intend Miriam nt Charleston, &<..
Charleston, June 16, 1862.

Two more lnc diary fires oe< urred here this morning.
They were howi vor. of u very trivial nature and entailed
but little loss.
During the week ending the 5th inst. there were 139

deaths from cholera in Now Orleans.

Arrival of two Boys from the Bark Falr-
monnt, at Norfolk.

Norfolk June 12, 1852.
The revenue cutter Crawford, from Key West, arrived

here, brings two boys, named John McKenzie and Leo¬
pold Jennings, who were a portion of the crew of the bark
Kairmount. from Philadelphia, which was run Into and
sank by the ship Tennessee, of N ew Orleans, on \lav 21st.

. J. -uok, ine captain aud six of ln« crew
got upon planks. Sic. Captain Whitney sunk about day¬light; the two boy* got separated from the rest, and were
picked up after two days by the sloop Plume, of KeyWest. All the others are supposed to have perished. The
sloop cruised about for some time in sourch of thcin. but
.aw nothing.

The Philadelphia Fire Companies.
PlIILADELAIIIA. June 15, 1852.

Our fire companies are mustering to receive the Hope
Hose Company, on the arrival of tho train from Now York,
with a torch-light procession.

Tha Alabama at Savannah.
Savannah, Jane 16. 1852.

The steanshlp Alabamn. Captain Ludlow, arrived hare
in sixty- twe hours from New Vork.

Markets.
Nrw Orleans, June 14, 1852.

The sale* of cotton to-day were barely 100 balea, after
the receipt of the llaltle's advices, which were less favor¬
able than was anticipated. Prices, as yet, exhibit no
change. Mess pork sells at $18 a $18 60, and bacon sides
at 9,','e Freights .Cotton is taken for Liverpool at
9-lGd. Exchange on New York is at par a '4 per cent dis¬
count for sight drafts.

Charleston. .Tune 15, 1852.
Our market is dull, the sales ofcotton for tho day beingrestricted to 200 bales, at 7*» a c.

Albant, June 15, 1852.
The total receipts during the second week in June have

been 70,177 bbls. flou^ 146,005 bushels corn, and 34.570
bushels wheat. Flour and corn are dull, and we hear of
no sales of moment, Oats are silling at 42c for Chicago,
and 42 a 43c. for State. Ohio whiskey is at 21*4, and pri¬
son 21c.

Meteorological Observations.
SV MOHSk'* LINE, SFFICS NO. 4 WALL STREF.T.

Ti-esdav, June 15, 1851.
Buffalo, 9 A. M..Barometer 29.64. Wind southwest.

Clear and pleasant morning. Thermometer 74. l'rospect
of a hot day.

9 P. M .Barometer 20 53. Thermometer 74. Wind
touth. Clear and pleasant evening
XerHEiTF.R, 9 A. M .Very warm and sultry this morn¬

ing. Wind west. Thermometer 83. Every indication
of another hot. dAy.

0 P. M..This has been the warme-t day of the seasou.
Thermometer now at 93.
Alburn, 9 A. M.Another warm, sultry morningWind southwest. Thermometer 88.
9 P. M .Clear, pleasant, and very warm evening.Wind northwest. Thermometer 83.
KvracItiA, 9 A. M.Very warm, but not unploasant.Wind south. Thormometer 84.
9 P. M..Warm and pleasant. Wind »outhwcst. Ther¬

mometer 83.
Utic^, 9 A. M..Clear and pleasant, but very warm

morning. Wind west. Thermometer 88.
9 P. M .Clear, pleasant evening. Wind west. Ther¬

mometer 72.
Ai.ranv, 9 A. M..A very pleasant, and very warm

morning. Barometer 29.940. Mercury 84. Thermome¬
ter 86. Wind south.

9 P. M .Cloudy, but very warm. This has been the
warmest day of the reason. At one time the thermome¬
ter was up to 95. three degrees higher than at any time
during the last three years. It stood at V'4 all the after¬
noon, and nsw stand* at 00. Wind west. Barometer
29.850. Mercury 90.

Trot, 0 A. M..Pleasant, but hot. dry morning. Ther¬
mometer 84. Wind southwest and very light.

Postage to Australia, Van Dleinan's Land
China, and the Sandwich Islands.
[Krom the National Intelligencer. 13th lnst.j

We are authorised to say. that hereafter all letters and
newspapers for Western Australia. South Australia. Vic¬
toria (Port Philip,) Van Pieman's Land, and New South
Wales, (except letters marked to be sent, '-byprivato
ship.") will be forwarded by the packet* of the Australian
Royal Mail Steam Navigation Company, on the ;ld of
every alternate month, commencing 3d June, 1862, from
Plymouth, via the Cape of Good Hope, and that the sin-
gla rate of postage (to be pre-paid on letters sent, and
oollected on letters received.) between the United States
and said colenies. will l>e forty-tive cents, instead of fifty-
three eents, as heretofore. The postage to North Austra¬
lia Is unchanged.

Letters for any part of Australia, sent in the mails to
England, thence to be forwarded by private ship, must be
pre-paid, thirty-seven cents, the single rate. If sent
via San Franslsco. thence to be despatched by private
ship, the Inland postage only to that port (six cents,
the single rate.) must be pre paid, leaving the ship
postage, whatever it may be to be paid at the point of
delivery
In like manner, letter* and newspapers tent via Sun

Francisco for China, muit be pre paid to San Francisco
and the ship postage has to be paid at tha port of de¬
livery At any of the British colonies in China, the
ship postage, on either a letter or newspaper, is under¬
stood ts be four cants.so that the entire postage on a
single letter to those colonies, via San Francisco Is ten
cents only.
To the Sandwich Island*, the single rate of letter po.t-

age Is eleven cents, six of which onls must be pre-paid In
the United 8tat<f

Military Encampment at Richmond..Tho mi¬
litary sompanios at Richmond. Vra., it is stated,
are discussing tho propriety of holding a military
encampment near that city sometime during the
present year, and the idea il suggMted that the
President of the United States, or tho Comiuander-
in Chief, be requested to Order tho United States
troops from Fortress Mouroc uui I'ort Mc Henry to
pin tUe eQQftni potent.

THE PRESIDENCY.

EXCITEMENT 6F THE WHIGS.

Preparations for the Convention,
kc.t &c., &o.

TELEGRAPHIC.
SPKl IAL CORRESPONDENCE OF TIIF. If I W TOH* IIKRAI.B.

MANOTUYRHS OP TRI WKItSTKB, SCOTT, A NO PILf,-
MORK CLIQUES.THE CHANCES Or THK HI FFKHBNT
CANDIDATES, ETC.

WASTimnTON.June 15.2 1*. M.
At three council rooms of tlie Scott. Fillmore, and Web.

ster men, tint pot was kept boiling Inut night to a late
hour.
The President's leveew well attondiul; and tieneral

Scott, at his house. hail a hot of visiters.
Scott's friends aru cool and confident; the Fillmore

delegates desperate. and very much excited; and Wab-
ster's little baud aro very busy trying to slip in between
the other two.

It in now a positive fact that (leu Scott bus prepared a

plausible letter, covering the constitution and compro¬
mises. but touching the Fugitive law gingerly. lie will
execute the law. but nays nothing about the veto.
Tho firr't grand obstacle in convention will be the plat¬

form Tho Southern whigs swear they will have a plat¬
form or a split, and a separate ticket, with Webster. It is
more likely that the Scott men will patch up a compru
mise; that a good many weak brother* from the South
will surrender, and the Impracticable* will bo permitted
to go. Doubtless, there will be trouble, and souio tllli-
bustering. but we expect Scott's nomination wiihout »

revolution. W.

THK DELEOATE9 AND THE NEWSPAPERS.
Washington, .Tune 15.10 P. M.

Wliile the course of the 11erali> has given the most
unbounded satisfaction to Union men of all parties, the
Tribune of this morning startles tho Scott men with a

penso of real danger to the agitators. The mux) of the
delegates have gone to Baltimore, but the few who remain
anticipate a revolutionary convention. W.

PREPARATORY MEETING8.STRONG COMPROMISE UE-
SOLVTIONS BY TflE UNION WI1IOB.HCOTT STOCK
DEPRESSED, ETC.

WaiiiinotOn, June 14.10 P. M.
The Fillmore and Webster delegates, together with the

friends of theso gentlemen, nicot at Carroll Hall, BaltiJ
more, this evening, to arrange matters, preliminary to to¬
morrow's meeting.
Ueorge A* limuu, of MaH»achuselts. will be nominated

as the temporary chairman. I have not heard who tho
Scott men propose; the chairman will come from the
South.

Resolutions endorsing in the fullest manner the com¬
promise measures, have been agreed upon by the Fillmore
und Webster men. and will In; offered to tho convention.
Opon these and the right of the nine Fillmore delegates
from New York to seats, the tight will lie commenced.

Scott stock is golug down, aad a third man is openly
lalktd of by his adherents, to settle the difficulties. X

rnoM nKot'LAR coihu;spoi*dei»t».
DELEUATES FROM WAHniNOTON.

Washington, .luue 15.12 M.
The whigs held a meeting last night, appointed dele

gHtes to the National Convention, and adopted resolu¬
tions complimentary to the three prominent candidates.
Addresses were delivered by the Hon. Samuel Chilton, of
Virginia, and others.

THE EXCITEMENT IN BALTtMOHB.
Baltimore. Juiio 15, 1852.

The geueral belief is still that Fillmore or Webster wil
be the whig nominee.
The Southern members will not go into ballot without

a previous declaration of principles ; and therefore,
should tien. Scott still remain silent up to the time of
(.allotting, his nomination will then be entirely out of
the question.
A number of the Fillmore delegates from tho South

and West have laid down a platform which inoludes the
compromise measures as a (inality, opposing the doc-
trine ot non-intervention, and in favor ot river and bar-
Ixir improvement* to a moderate extent. The delcga-
tion from Alalmma wili lirxt go for Fillmore, and then
Webster. The tieorgia delegation, from the present
talk, will go Webster first and last. Several nu mbers
from Ohio and Pennsylvania, as also from New York, are
opposed to theadeption ef any platform by the conven-
tion until after tho nominations. This, it is supposed,
will be the c hief stumbling block in the eonrcntlon, and
will probably cause a protracted and exciting discussion.
Webeter s chances for the nomination on the second

or third ballot are very favorable, lie has some strong
and ardent supporters here, Including a large number
from the .Eastern States who tight hard for bis nomina¬
tion.

Senators Cooper, of Pennsylvania, and Pish, of New
York, are talked of ax candidates for the Ylce Presiden¬
cy, but It Is thought their ebaucos are not very good.
Senator Bell, of Tennessee, is at present considered the
most formidable candidate.

A caucus was held this morning, which was attended
by delegates from Massachusetts, Maine, llkodc Island,
Louisiana. Kantncky. MifSlsnppi, Alabama, and North
Carolina, at which resolution were passed to support no
candidate whose iiew* upon the leading political
measures of the day were not thoroughly and widely
known.

PROCESSIONS.CAUCUSES.DISPUTED POINTS, ETC.
Baltimore, Junk 15.10SC P. M.

An immense procession of about 2.000 Baitimoreans,
with transparencies of -Wo go for the nominee,'1 march¬
ed up from the railroad depot, this evening with a band
of music, banners, &e.. escorting the Massachusetts dele¬
gation of one thousand, who have just arrived, and will
be quartered in one of the halls of the Mechanics' lu-
atitute.
The regular delegation from Massachusetts have estab¬

lished their head <|iiarters at Carroll Hall. The Scott
men have their head quarters in the same building.

A reception procession is now proceeding to the boat to
escort the one thousand Philadclphiana to their quarters.
The city is literally crowded to-night.

Scott, Fillmore and Webster caucuses are being held.
I pwards of one hundred reporters and representatives

of the press are here.
The New Yorkers hare protested against the Southern

States being allowed more delegates on the floor than
they are entitled to votes. The question mis argued be¬
fore the Committee of Arrangements to night, who lurve
decided that they must admit all who have credentials;
and. where districts have sent two or three delegates
each, they have no right to say which ot them are enti¬
tled to seats. They will admit all. aud leave the conven¬
tion to settle tho disputed point.

BY MAIL.
Our Wnslilngton Correapondcnce.

Washington. June 14, Hfyi2.
Pretidenl-Making in the ffcmt-jfr, Gentry', Speech.The

lUisinni i\f Congrett.
It U only within the last pw days that the public, at

tho public expanse, have been enlightened s*ith the in¬
side view of the whig revolutionary movement started in
a whig caucus in this city, some months ago The
speeches, last Saturday, of Mr. Cabell of Florida, against
Scott; and of Mr. Stanly, of N. C, In support of !<.ott,
threw considersble light on the relative positions of the
Southern and Northern faction* of the whig party on
this Presidential question. On striking the baianoe be¬
tween them, it is almost impossible to imagine how this
national whig party can harmonize at Baltimore
Some of the Scott men arc afraid of a split.the leading
Fillmore men threaten it openly aud aboTeboerd. If
Scott is nominated withonta platform. But we have tho
example of 1848 before us. John M Pott* and some
others stood out for awhile. In the most, irreconcileablo
hostility to the nomination of the Philadelphia slaughter-
house, and the ungodly butchering of Heury Clay But
it was all gas and moonshine. So, we apprehend. It
will be this time. Scott will be nominated, and with¬
out a platform; and though there may be some bluster¬
ing. it is about as certain as that the spoils of the Trea¬
sury amount to fifty millions a year; that tho mutin¬
eers against Scott will cave in. and ultimately fling up
their hats for the whig ticket as lustily as in 1848. It
may turn out better; but wt arc apt to conjecture the
future from what has happened before.
The speech of Mr. Gentry, to-day. on the Presidential

question, was a rouser. There has not been such a scene
in the House this session. It seemed, us if br common
consent, the fate of the whig party of the Union, and
the action of the Whig National Convention, were all in
bis hands. The House was quiet as a church on tho oc¬
casion of a sermon by the bishop A Urge number of
strangers were on the Hoor. outside the bar, a good
many Scott delegates to Baltimore among them aa was

very plainly indicated by their long facos The ittentlon
of the House, the lobbies, and the gallerio*. to the whole
speech, was such as we have never sci n before In refer¬
ence to any speech, on any occasion upon any subject,
for many years; and his treatment of Reward w%s

thorough and terrible, and sharp us steel. In fact, if the
programme of this spooch is carried out by the Southern
I nion whigs. Scott must be set aside, or the & eat. whig
party will l»> inevitibly split into two parties or two f!*o
lions.a Northern flcott taction, and outhern consti¬
tutional faction; and such will be the cn>l of tho gre it
whig party. XUv sevntj WkkU follow«4 very much

like t weno \n the Whiir Notional t'onvontion. under (ho
One liour rule. or a iAi*<.u«i<i<>n at H"uie political meetiacIn the woodi
We are w. 11 into the neventh mon'h of the M-islon, anil

next to nothing <>f liuMuca* Inw )n«n done l>y either
house. It 1* now too late u. expert mueh beyond the ap¬propriation hill". Tin* Collin* kii'hiihtx tin- Nhw York
mint, the homestead bill, the pontage Mil, ..,i a number
of other useful 1.111s, stick [n*t in the laud of Presidential
pulling anil lilowlnjr, anil will l>o apt to tj<' suffocated be¬
tween the demagogues of the two parties, till it i< to*
late to resuscitate ilicin. All that will lie done this «.*.
lion heyond the discusslen of the ('residential 'jne<iioa,
nnd the passage of the appropriation bills, may be ac¬
counted clear low or gnin l>y the country.

ArrangtmenU of the Baltimore Whig*.
Ki etn the llallimore Sun. June 15 ]

The Committee of Arrangements ham been busily eu>
Kiiged in making suitable preparation* for the acc«mm*-
(Jatlon of the YV big National Convention, in the hall at
Ihu Marylnnd Institute The platform ha* been eon.
Mriieted in the centre uf the hall.a pluee being made for
tho accommodation of the presiding officer, with kin hack
to the went, and fronting the doi»g'ite». who have seat*
rining gradually in front of him. The platform it covered
with carpeting. The remainder of the hall, on thn north
ami eouth end*, i-> to lie appropriated to t tie audience.
It in to be carpeted, with Heats throughout the extent of
the hull. h» an to prevent Lite noise originat ion from waHi-
iug. The delegates will 1h< admitted from the llaltimora
.treet iloor, and puss down u> the platform by a pro¬
tected aisle, which in likewise carpeted. The audience,
at cither end of the hall, hive moans of ingress ami
egress. while they may pattn from one end to the othor,
through an inie iixed on the eastern side, and running
under the highent suats of the delegated. Thn gallery.

; too, wo understand, in to have neats and carpets, no that
unv stirring aloft will not cause a noise below

Messrs. < illiba v Smith aru doing up the decorations;I nnd in addition to thu Hag*, Ite., it is designed to place,
In npproprinte .'positions, full length portraits of General

Washington. Henry Clay, and others. Wearo sure that
in all the arrangements, everything will be done which
can be done, to nllord the utmont convenience and con-
fort. It. Id belioved that the putting of seats on the tloor.
with carpeting, will teud greatly to tho convenience at
ull. We eru disposed to think tho committee, in this res¬
pect, right. If men stand on the seats, have a police to
invite them to the Iloor, and enforce order.

I u addition to other matters, for the general comfort at
those assembled in tlie hull, tho committee have directed
tan Ixirk to bespread on the adjacent streets, no on to
prevent the noire arising front the driving of vehicle*
through the streets.
The Committee of Reooption were In session at the hall

during the whole of yesterday. They informed us that
the .Maine delegation hud reported themselves in full;
and that portions of the North Carolina, Louisiana, Ohio,| Mississippi Missouri, Indiana and Maryland delegate*,

i hml made their appearance To dny will be a busy tim*
; with thum as most of the delegations are expected to ar-

rive.
' The Committee of deception are constantly irr attend¬

ance in the front rooms *f the institute, to whom tb«
; chairmen of the respective delegations should present' themselves on reaching the city. This is rendered neces¬

sary in order that tickets of admission on the principal
stage may be procured. The public will be accommo¬
dated with scuts on the door, north and south of the

1 platform; the ladies, and gentlemen accompanying, them,
will occupy the entire ca-it gallery of the saloon, opposite
tho Vresident's chair. The west gallery, facing the dele¬
gates. will be reserved for compliment ory ticket holder^
unbracing alternate delegate*, members of UongroHS,
general representatives of the press, tho city authorities.
Whig State Central Committee, and City Convention, and
managers of the Institute. All parties, including delft-
gated and reporters, will enter the building at the inaisi
doors, on llult imore street.
The above arrangements will doubtless prove satisfho.

tory to every one. In addition, the whign intend welcom¬
ing their frieuds to the city in the most cordial and en¬
thusiastic manner.

It is stated that tho Hon. James A. Pcsrce, of Mary¬
land will be chosen President of the Whig National Con¬
vention, by tho combined votes of the Kilimoro and W*^
ster men; and that the Scott men will vote for oither th*
Hon. John M. Clayton, of Delaware, or the Hon. Samuel
K Vinton, of Ohio

Polltlral Intelligence.
Thv Wkhstk.s Ijohiiv Dci.MATrs to tiip Wmn Ha-

Tiofsii. Convention .The Hnilim Mail of the 15th iust^
rays Some hundreds of the delegates chosen at th«
Isle Webster meetings left for Baltimore yesterday after¬
noon. accompanied by Kendall's llrajii hand. A number
of others leave this morning

Missouri..The Whig State Central Committeo of Mis¬
souri have nominated James Winston, of Denton county,
on the whig candidate for Governor, and Andrew King, «t
St. Charles, as the whig candidate for l.ieutenant Gover¬
nor. It. will lie recollected il\at (lolonel Doniphan, wh*
wan nominated by the Whig State Convention for Gover¬
nor. declined.

Dome*tle Nlwellsny.
Commerckok tiik Flokida Straits..In a letter

from tlio Treasury Department, received in the
Senate yesterday, in answer to a resolution of thai
body, an estimate is eontainod of the cotnmorco of
the Straits of Florida, which, large as our notions
of tho extent of that commerce have been, fairlydistances them all. From the best data in posse¬sion of the department it is calculated that ths
amount of oeoan commerce of tho American portson the Gulf, inward and outward, foreign ana do*
inestio, oxcocds two hundred and fifty millions of
dollars per annum, besides that uf the Mexican and
other ports on tho Gull"..National IiUclligencertJuiit 15.
Fire and Loss ok Life..The dwelling of Mr.

Lucy, in tho town of Stockbridgo, Madison county,Ohio, was consumed by tire on tho 25th ult. Mrs.
Lucy perished in the Humes. Mr. Lucy made his
escape, but in a dying condition, his body beingburnt to a crisp.
Fugitives from Jitsticb Killed..Andrew JL

Secrest and James Davidson, two desperadoes, re¬
cently cscaiied from tho Arkansas penitentiary, aa4
subsequently made various threats to dostrov tho
lives and property of the residents of Littlo Hook.
Tho citizens finally became so exasperated that .
number armed thcmsolres, surrounded the shanty
tv hero the two men lived, and as they came out de¬
liberately shot them down
Horrid Death..The Staunton, Va., Mestengtrstates that Mr. Hnos Humphreys, a man of about 59

years of age, who has been engaged at the woolle*
factory near that town, as principal dyer, acciden¬
tally tell head foremost into a vat of hot boiling li¬
quid, on Thursday last, and was go dreadfully scald¬
ed that ho died in fifteen hours.
Snow Storm in Jcne..Tho Pittsburg GazeUs

slates that n. very scvero storm was experienced on
Seven Mile Island, in tho Ohio, below that city, oa
Wednesday night. Snow Jell quite heavily for soma
time.
Bridge over the Poiomac..Tho committee of

congvcss on tho District of Columbia, with other
gentlemen of Washington and Ueorgotown, on Sa¬
turday last, made a personal survey of tho Potomas
river hence up to tho Littlo Falls, with a viow to .
selection of the best site for a bridge or bridges ta
reconnoct of the Virginia shore to the District.
Reservation ok Land*..The Presidont has

ordered the following lands to be reserved from sal*
until the roads designed aro located :.For ths
Pacific Railroad, all of Clinton and Springfield dis¬
tricts; all of Favalle and St. Louis, South Missouri
townships HI, 3.*, :Jt», 37, In rango from 3 to 10 la-
clvsive, in Jackson district; aud for the Hannibal
Railroad, thirty miles on each side of rango lina
between town-hips 17 and 48.
New Disease .A malignant disease, called bythe physicians "spinal inuigitis," j to vails in Saa

Augustine, Texas, and vicinity. In Dewitt county
the cholera has appeared. In Fort Bend county, ths
small pox is prevailing among the negroes.
Sai.k ok .Negroes..At an extensive sale of ns»

groes, at Aiken, H. (J., tho average price was
A few sold as low as between seven and eight
bundrod dollars, and some were as high as thirteen
and l'eurtoen hundred dollars. The number s«14
was ubout seventy-five.
The Joint Worm.. It is stated that in tho coun¬

ties of Orange and Madison. Va , the wheat crops
have been so materially damaged by the joint wont*
that man v tanners have turned their oattle into ths
wheat fields to feed on the straw.
Sinuu.ar Invention.. It is stated At gen¬tleman near Louisville, Ky., has applieuThe tels»

graph to an entirely novol and unique> Do has
nearly completed an invention for writing music as
it is ployed from the pianoforte, the notes upon ths
sheets being produced as fust, and to the exact tins*
as tho keys aro toucheiWby the performer. Stra^
koach, it is said, has oficrcd him #10,000 for th*
patent right when the model is finished. BatlMK
doubtful.

A California Production .A returned CsK-
fornlan Is exhibiting, at Peoria, Illinois, a grlitlp
bear, of the Pacific coast, weighing upwards of
2,<)00 pounds.

Railroad Intelligent*.
The Lafavette and Indianapolis railroad was

opened to Thorntown, Ind., a few days ago, when a
great barbecuo was given, and attended by 4,009
persons. ^
The people of Wheeling, Va., on .Saturday, votJ®

in favor of the city's subscribing for |250,000 to ths
capital stock of the Marietta and Cincinnati Rail¬
road Company.
Tho Huntsville A<i>'fatr learns that the tfenfr»

pbis and Charleston Railroad Company took pos*
.«ssion <>f tho Tennessee Valley Railroad on the let
Inst. The contractor for thot purpose commenced
re-laying tho road with heavv f rail at Tusoumbia
Landing, on tho 5th inst , ami will accomplish eight
miles per month. This will ensure tho completion
of the road tv Decatur by Noveuibcr uo&t.


